
What Are Midwest Influencers Saying About Tchibo? 
Tchibo spotted on social media of region’s most popular influencers 

 
 
 
 
           
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

And what about their followers?  

Chris and Nate Wormington 
@chrisandnate 

 
“One of Europe’s best kept coffee 

secrets is now available in the US!” 
 

“We like a bold, dark coffee and are 
obsessed with the Röstmeister dark 

roast, but Tchibo has different 
varieties to fit your specific coffee 

preferences!” 
 
 

 

Morgan Raphael 
@bun_undone 

 
“@tchibocoffee_usa is Europe’s #1 coffeehouse with 

over 7 decades in the making and it’s now available in 
the US! 

The rich, and bold flavor tastes incredible, and I love 
how the brand is committed to freshness and 

sustainability.” 
 

“A mug of @tchibocoffee_usa can not only make your 
morning dreams a reality, but also transport you to 

Europe.” 

Jasmine Maria 
@thejasminemaria 

 
“@tchibocoffee_usa Colombia Origin 
Blend has already become my go-to 
coffee every morning since it arrived 
in the US just this past month from 

Europe. This Tchibo (CHEE-bo) 
blends is a bright aromatic smooth 

medium roast.” 

Tatanisha and Derek Worthey 
@thiswortheylife 

 
“Tchibo (CHEE-bo) made its debut in 
the USA last month! Bringing over 70 

years of experience + brand perfection, 
the T is silent, but the freshness is not!” 

 
“Roasting coffee is an art, and Tchibo 

has perfected it.” 

 

Chelsea Watts 
@hungrygirl_mpls 

 
“I just discovered this European coffee company, 

@tchibocoffee-usa (pronounced CHEE-bo) that just 
launched in the U.S.! This company has been 
around for over 70 years, so you it’s GOOD.” 

 
“I love a rich, bold flavor and @tchibocoffee_usa 
definitely has that It’s the perfect little treat for my 

mornings at home.” 

 

“I grew up Tchibo… I am from 
Germany and I am so thrilled I 
placed my order yesterday!!” 

“Hey I drank that brand 
in Germany! Yum!” 

“Cheers to green 
coffee!” “OMG! Where is Tchibo 

available in the US?!? Are 
they putting in stores over 
here!? AHHHH We LOVE 

Tchibo when we’re in 
Germany!!” 

“Oooo can’t wait to try it!! 
Looks and sounds delicious! 

Thanks for sharing!” 

“I’ve been seeing 
ads for this 
everywhere! 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CGkZmxgB9NU/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CG44K-Ip_wY/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CGzy60JlVMc/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CGzy60JlVMc/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CGpc8uvlTFH/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CGpc8uvlTFH/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CGr7vKtHR56/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CGr7vKtHR56/

